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Hany Davis says he has but
tour can piayers on nis team wno

'L are in shape to play regularly.
They aVe Graney, Gregg, Lajoie
and Jackson,

fe Nap 4 manager says rest arer sleepiest, 4eadest bunch of rrien
M V

?j ue cvci bnw.
'
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Big shakeup is due in the pquaTi.

, " Scouts have been instructed to

1

.&.

hire practically a new team.
Cobb, Jackson jand Crawford

each polled
v

two hits, Lajoie,
fpurth member the, slugging
quartet, went hittess.

Brooklyn astonished itself by

fe taking four straight from St.
Louis.

Jake Daubert was mainly
sponsible for yesterday's victdry
with a trio singles and one
double.
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iivarrs and uajses, who were
benched by Bresnahan for poor
playing, have learned their les
son. Former collected three hits
and latter two.

Harvard and. Yale started an-- J
nual baseball series yesterday
with a burlesque, Yale getting the
large.end of a 9-- 6 cqmedy of er-

rors and hits.
Now comes one Jack Curley

'and says the talk of stopping the
Johnson-Flyn- n fight is bunk. Ann
o'ther statement coming from

W&rHoy.' xcVnaia is nextQraer ox

p'aign will be in full swing.
Summer football practice at

University of Chicago opened
yesterday", ten candidates report-
ing to Coach Stagg.

Young Shugro outpointed
k juaas, .wnite-o- i Mucago inaen-

round bout at Hew York last!
night. Shugro forced fighting
all the Way. v

Frank Gotch is billed for a 20- -

minute handicap wresting- - match
against Charlie Cutler at White
Sox. park June29 for benefit of
House of the Good Shepherd.

Gotch also- - meets Joe Smejkal
at Coliseum July 4, if Roosevelt
and Taft leave any of the build-
ing standing when they finish!
their present riot.

Abe Attell and Harlem Tommy
Murphy are slated for a twenty-roun-d

fight at D'ajy City, Cal., v.

July 4, Hebrew wilL try to vindn
cate himself for his former den
feat at hands of "New Yorker.

Stuffed Leg of Pork. A

Required- - A small leg of pork,
sage and onion stufKngapple
sauce. Make a wide incision be-

tween skin and flesh just below
knuckle, fill with stuffing and sew
up. Score pork all over by cutting
rind through with sharp knife.

"Ruh over with salad oil as with!
loin of pork, and cook in same
way. Just before serving moisten
skin with a little butter, dredge
with flotir and put in hottest part
of oven to crisp crackling Serve.
apple sauce with this joint.

"By Jove," said Blinks, "that --

was tough. Here's a .big lot of
pianos destroyed T)y fire up in
Syracuse. The fire department
was utterly helpless,"

"What was the trouble?" ask-
ed Zanypate, biting instantly.

"Why, the .hose couldn't play
on thejjiano'tajaifledJBlinlcs, k


